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Ililking a dream for all it's worth

'I know all my
cows by name;
they know me
and my boys'

wlm fug Fflin tuBtt hbfont w
Hntby in 1964, ctEty Iw M th 6tmty
rcd wlrrze IE liw hd adziry bm T&y
&e f0A6 w *ill mpid, but Fruin hg
one of only tw w*iry &iry fatrc n tlp
@. "Roh-Syl" is a l&re hrn with a
l@M M of ryie(rfd Holscitr IUtd-
ut&white wf'/rd atakl- Fntin ,ats u,
fritional 250 sB to nis @tt" Ipy, u$
aN lpytun to H hb [ctd ]te sc& ,i':s
mii*toAtf,'&eisDairy inAl,m

Fnin grew up n a dairy fann nca,
Meshffi, wjs, ad wd to McIIary
CMtv vlEn IE w 17 to vot*. I a hird
hand.'Hc aN Madm, hb wifc of 35 yas,
futEht tEb frn f,am w HtnpshiE in
f962. TIEy itsye fM d.ilea, ard t0 gtu*
&idren, "My git$ Sytvia ad fcdy, alwYs
e*l twd ffi mny hf,rgs, but t@
bd, did," Fruin sg His sg hn and
R6s, G 6nE$ Daa frrffi with his htfu.

The S7-yearold FruiD hs w muY

hiry hm@wFnin onhis Rch-sy'@m Hwtby.

bad with th€ good
!t coss a lot mrc to $an famfuu rcday

dm it did rtrcn w gartsd. Hcd., thcn a

Eood retor vas $2,0m. Nor Slo,m ju$
buls you a Sarden trrttr. A wot*i4 ttactor
is $30,m to $50,000. t donl hry equitr
m€nt at fam el6 or auctions I gp thtouftl
a d€aler ffiy thr€c or four y6 atd sEt tlE
Badein on wtnt I m for bran+mw Ecuip
mr. OUEgis you haw a lot of junk sit-
ting uoud

Aside &om being a good mmager, arnth
key to nrm$rl faming is bciru able to
eke m of things yousdf Wc do or ovn
mmt mrl, mnstroction ad fixiru: lt
helps ro be medunblly mindcd, cspcialtv
tE days with dl tE madtincty rc e
we'E more automatcd than 50 yeas 4o,
but w wor* hardar. ln tlK days )ou put a
bamess o $e hors6, ard mthing b(oka
dom. Nd a good pan of yw tim is

+sn rcpairing mdriffi-y. hd lhis mmi4
th motor on my fccdcr broks, ard I had to
rtplaa tlE bell Yo'd go brclc if you had
to lake ir into tm ecry tim. And anl$y,
I n€cded it 6xed today, not nqt Elq so I
muld ld my com. But therc's ahrays
smethiry tha moe fixLU.

d]atufs in dairy hmia ow !\:,w thitry, b t&
wdnwg "Cm
lr sys

tercd. We ert pad by the bunetfat contmt,
ud the dairv dGnI carc if it's coming
from a 33d) w or a 310O00 w. Tb
admtage to rcgistcd ffi is in OE Gd€
r"lue of thc d ild hs oftprfug.

I knw all my ffi by tm, ild the
m of nrcr of rheir sit6, lm. ThlY lm
m md my bora lf a srangcr ww ro Yalk
inlo dE bam, hsy mtld lsw il irmcdi'
ately, h4ve their em back, bc looking,
movLu mund

Cos k€@ you m $tFdulc. It's impoflant
to milk dm on a g panern, ll to 12

hom aDsrt, ard not vary tEr by mE than
half m hou. Ym canl milk ilm roday at
6 a.m. atd 5 p.m. and then dcide to milk
thern tomlw at 9 am. and 4 P.n iNt
b€usc il $its yro I'm lucky mY s m
take over whcn I need a day to go
$mslrcrr, or my wife and I akc a w-
tion.

I haned to milk by tErd, but u/c dont
even qny tlrc milk in pails mymm Wc
w automtic pipdim mi&ing it's fa$€r
md more sitar-1. Th€ garr dairy inspcctor
om€s aruDd thrrc tirc a year ard dtcds
dE b6m, tr milk holE, all dr utasih Th.
ouB DaLy Hsd lmprcvsnent Asmia-
don isls sdr m/s milk oo€ a mtb.
They rakc a milk mple ard sd il to a lab
in fora, wlH€ ilEy t6t ir fd hfidht ard
protcin ontmt

Afur tlt nFmim milkine, vou sad 0E
Ht tluE houn wcry dav dofutg dnrcs, atrd
drn you go 0t in tbc 6dds util itt tim
for tlx 4 o'dock milkinS, 'Ilatt iom mid-
Aril o Nov, l. winrs is slmr beanE€
*i gctO m* sds, but the dm almp
hile to be done You'n m doLg my
one thing for very lcng, so it's rwq bcitg
You have to f€Ed ilt om tvicc a daY.

Fcdir|8 is al$ aulonar€d I ftcd mY com
tlr mwintsor smluy, silagc and

crain-ro keep milk production comtant"
TIE heifeG I pashE, but I spplststt thcir
diet, roo. Also, d€ry day yo h.w to dcaD
thc bam to lcep it sanitary, I rae m uto-

rsdc bam clan€r and mw Srtadcr. I
also haw to be thcr€ to tum thc milk ffi
in ild our of the bamrryd at rtguh tirc,
depcrdiru on thc vaths. Dairy frmLB is
a lor of work, but I'm my om bx. I
wouldnt wt to putci a dak

I dont ds pl8 to stop 6mitg unlcs
I'm sippled I luven't h8d my uid6c I
gd mi ribs bused m wh6 I slipped offa
wagon while unloding silage, bil I just
rald ttEm up atd wt back to suk And
om tim a cow sleppcd m mY f@l ad
fraaurcd my ilklc. TIEY1I hc* yo m in
a whih. Still, I lilc bam dlorts I aho likc
beLg srdmrs I mt $atd havig a cab
on the tractc. I fccl oopod up, like a!dl. I
lilc tll€ frrsh air.

I erw ercurD ctops to 6ll my ovvn silos,
to fad my m h6d I only haE to buy elt
ud minenl and prcain fim tE feed stott'
My sN sll ilrir crops, and I hclp thm
with d€ir planting ad tunaslU" and tbcv
hclp me with mine. I $ppoec tlE biStt$
worry for a dary hmr is nuki4 haY.

With oilr mp6, yo 6 mit o0! a nby
soell, ud it wmt afrcr dt qulity' btt luy
has to be madc wteo it's at its primc, c
yo loe thc nutritive valu. A hot, $nny,
drv u€ck is idal, but yo don't slHys glt
iL Drdra lunrs it's nol uNd to kee?

SoirrE in ilE fid& util ll u 12 o'dod( at
iriOi fspociaUv *lO hay, )ou hatc to ga it
wiffi nt Eady, sd yo'rc ofta trYi4 to
b€at our a rain forEca$. Haff$ is tlF only
tinr I hirc uy qtn hlP'

w€artg is tlr bigsFs uulHc with frtm-
ins, hn you at fr thar. lf yo canld m-
rml it, yu'd havc il ma&. h's fruso'uirg to
Et nin when vd donl nccd it, sv at hrr-
ie*tinrc. f nri,mts om ycar I oullnt fU
mv silc for a mth bae of fu rain
n; fiel6 got so wt we coublt fEt in
ilm. The pmffit )at I m had m wha
il was rc &y I lod mY whoh com mP
what trnk6 a grood yst? whm thc Fbes
of erain and &iry ettle arl good tat4
eveothiru hc &opped But yor take thc

t! th. w with tlt animals. We
havc a wt, but pu cant call thc
w in for wery linle thing I do my
M €lvirE: Yo m tdl within a
day or tuo wim the w is gei4g '
m etf. l'rc hd tlc elf in om
day, md thc in a uEek i$'t u-

s donl lcsm Atmbg ot
of a bol- Poplc dont las
long wlE tlEy om out
from town. They think
hrndng b all sining o a
lrctor. They dont lnw
all the wort thar's invohrcd.

usual. Some cows nced morc hclp thm
othm I'd say I le two or thr€e El6 a
ycar. Ard sonretiro aftcr olvlg dr cow
wil sEt milk fas frorn the dur$s in htr
$jstcm, boomc patalyrld dd die. $rE, il's
hard to he il animal, but )ou gE usad to
ir.

You haw to be nird with it. E)acdice s
the best tads in farmuu,

Fming is still a wholc-fmily dcal.
You'w got to uor* totpdE My bqa and

sirts wo*ed from the tim tlEy rcre yilU,
ju* as I did My wift grav up on a frrn,
r@. Shc can b3lp milq &iw $. rrcrs,
bale ha,v if w rEd hcr. SIE aho hdp6 m
mnaep. I'd ey thc kcy b fmng $rc-
sftllv is good managsntnl Ym can sill
rukc a giood living at futring if yo'lc a
good nunagF . We leancd the lnrd way,
from rum migak* Som frnrmm-
buy on equipmmt, for instane. MoncY
mmaenmt b I p€r6t of ir

My wife helpe me with th. papwodq
roo. wc havc registcred Holsteins-/{)
milking M and 60 yore godg minly
heifes [femalcl. We registcr cvcry calfs
nam md rra*s Hlh ttr Hofrcb-Fririan
Asiatim in Bradcbom, VL You haw to
take two picturrEs of eadt caf wi6in lttce
montls after itt bon Tlst G Faf, tso
m alike. Tha Egistdion nmbd $rls
with that w dl lEr life. I only haw s/cn
'grade" m, or mnpurbred corm, ot of
my whole hcrd A dairy fgffi m malre a
livla wftdrr het milkitg fade or Ggi$
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My only dlan B to own my m dairy
fam. I startod with 20 milking m and i
buih up to zl0. My had, lq) h.ad' is just i
neht foi mc. I raivi thc heifm and sdl mod I
of the bull caln Wbm the lEif6 are blldl
I sll tlE fltr"s to buym ftom Taiw andl
Mflio. I wt b kecp my milking 66 !o I
40. That's minly b€usc Or batn hd6 $'l
I dont bcli€ve in ovmdlg th. bam.l
Aftr a o/s had a elf, lll milk htr UE -!
mths-that's lEr pak-etd lh.n, itally,
brced htr crn A good po&clg o ha
a elf my !w. Not tm my hrnus u
sardirE bulb my mE. wc buy grg) atd
kcep ft fi@en in ou o*n tank in lhc bam.
we ks a dun on adl oow and do dr
btecdird orsa"es Sdncn co6fs ftdn $5 !o
$300 a dpt, dcpstdLu o tt hill. One
bull's is sdliu fu $l0Jm. Y@ catt knov
for ym whar it's mnh, util dr hrll's
prm himsdf with his oftpitg.

Yo dont lqw lp good a ry You\c
got, eftlrf, for sdrtal )€Is The gtlald sal-
ifactbn b nmne a Sood lEiftr atd ltsvitlg
tH Erm out to bc a mckajac,k co*'. Ilc
got one 2-)rarcld w m tbar's thc Pkk
of the bundr I think slEs rpfuE to bc onc
hcck of a w. lr's a Irat fed[a to rais a
w like that. tt Eally mdcs you fcd lhat
yo did rcmethfug righr r


